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CONTENTS RENAPIW

DTG./Date Time Group Date and time for drafting of the telex
<DTG>. Alvays 6 figures. Can be followed by
month indication. The DTG can ha used as
reference.

POLREP CM4DEN This in the identification af the report,
NPO.... w" indicates that the repart might deal
vith ail aspects of pollution (such as ail as
ve*li as other harmfui substances).

w ..REPn indicates that this is a report on a
pollution incident. It cen cantain Up ta
three main parts:

Pat is an initial notice (a ftiret
(POLWARN) information or a varnîng> of a

casualty or the presence of ail
slicks or haruful substances.

This part of the repart is numbered
frou 1 ta 5.

Part II las a detailed surmlementarv
(POLINF) report ta Part I.

This part of the report is numbered
from 40 ta 60.

Part III is far request for assistance
<POLFAC) fram the other Party as weli as for

operational matter. in the
asistance situation.

This part of the report is numhered
from 80 ta 99.

!fCINDEN" is for Identifyinq the Joint Marine
Pollution Contingency Plan.

Part I, II and III can ha transmitted al
together in one report or separately.
Furthermare, single figures f rom each part
can ha transmitted separately or combined
with figures f rau the tva other parts.
Figures without additional text gIha2ll no
appear in the POLREP.

When Part I is used as a vern of a seriaus
threat, the telex should ha headed vith the
traffic priority word * MET.

Ail POLRa containing ACICOWLEDGE (figures
5, 60 or 99) should ha acknowledgad as soon
au possible by the competent national
authority.

POLREPs shahl alway. ha terminated by a telex
f rom the reporting state which indicates that
no mare aperational communication on that
particular incident can be expected (figure
91).


